
 Let us create  

a full-featured Website for your business.

Verio will deliver it – for less than you’d expect.

If your company doesn’t have an attractive, functional, easy-to-

navigate Website you’re missing significant opportunities to attract 

new customers and grow your busines. Simply put, the days of mediocre 

websites are over and Verio is here to help. 
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Our proven expertise = more customers

Do it for me website design packages
Our standard packages include one-on-one interviews so our designers 
can fully understand your needs and your business. You can choose  
from the following packages: 

5 page site and marketing

$79.95/mo.

> 30 Day free trial 5 page site

> Online Marketing services

>  Search Engine Submission to 100+ Search Engines, including Yahoo!, 
Google, Google Local, MSN

> 1,000 Banner impressions/month

5 page site and monthly updates

$199 down, $34.95/mo. (12 month commitment)

>  10x5 Live telephone and email based Site Design & Modification  
Support Service

>  Site maintenance, 30 minutes/month consultation & development time

> Post-design consultation/training

Each do it for me package also includes:

>  Web-based self edit tools for easy site  
management

> Search Engine Optimization

> Post-launch expert consultation

> Monthly site updates

Enhanced design packages 
To meet your needs, we offer a range of customized design packages 
that are tailored to fit your business and your market perfectly. You can 
choose from the following packages:

Intermediate 

$599

> 5 page site

> Gallery of thousands of layouts 

> Customized text and images.

Advantage

$999

> 10 page site

>  Six hours of consulting with one of our design professionals 

> Customize site to your business and your market

Premium

 $1999

> 20 page site

> 10 hours of web design

> Fully customized layout

Each enhanced design package also includes:
> Three images per page

> Royalty-free images

> 24/7 technical support

> Copywriting support

> Search engine optimization

> Post-design consultation & training

Now’s the time
It’s your business, your budget and your decision – with Verio, you choose your path to success. We just make 

it easy, effective and affordable. Make a move that will dynamically affect your success. Visit us on the Web at 

www.verio.com/build-market or call 1.800.321.8956.

We’ll handle the rest.
www.verio.com/build-market
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Call now!
1.800.321.8956



Don’t miss the boat online.

Why do you need a compelling  
and professional website?
Why do you need a compelling and professional website?
Customers demand and expect an easily navigated site that immediately tells them your company is good at what it does – and that’s exactly what our Web design team will do for you.

If you’re running a small business, odds  

are you’re too busy to learn how to build a  

website with the fit and finish customers  

demand. Instead of becoming the company 

web design/IT person, let our design experts 

help. Our website professionals will design and 

develop an effective website while you focus 

on what you do best - running your business.

With Verio and Website Pros,  

you can have access to website  

designers and developers who 

have built thousands of sites and 

satisfied thousands of customers.  

We can build a site for you in days - not months -  

and at a fraction of the price most website design 

firms would charge.  

Do you really NEED another title? 

Our web design professionals will design your online store and get your  
business up and running faster than you can say “online revenue.”

The key words: value and experience
We host, build and promote more business websites than anybody in the world. Our affordable Web design plans – proven successful over thousands of implementations - are  

offered in conjunction with our partner, Website Pros. Founded in 1999, Website Pros develops movre than 250 Web sites each day for small and medium-sized businesses. Website 

Pros and Verio can do the same for you. So leave the heavy lifting to us and focus on what you do best - running your business.

Marketing excellence
Once your site is done, you can use our do-it-yourself tools to make sure the world knows about it, or you can let our marketing professionals do it for you – which sets you free, 

again, to run your business.

Proven reliability, flexibility
We offer a global Internet Protocol (IP) network, assured financial stability and safety of regional data centers. Our network is provided by NTT Communications, the world’s largest 

telecommunications company. NTT Communications was recently named “Best in Class” in a Telemark data services user survey.

Need e-Commerce?
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